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Differential scanning calorimetric measurements have been carried out for Cul, CuBr, 
Agl, Ag28, NaNO 2, NaNO 3 and KSCN. First-order phase transformations occur with the 
compounds Cul, CuBr, Agl and Ag2S; NaNO 2, NaNO 3 and KSCN exhibit X-type transfor- 
mations. The enthalpy changes due to phase transitions have been determined. Thermal 
hysteresis exhibited by these compounds have been examined in the light of their change 
in unit cell volumes. 
Order~lisorder types of phase transitions in solids have received considerable 
attention both from theoretical and experimental standpoints [1-4] .  There are three 
principal kinds of order~lisorder transitions, viz. positional, orientational, and the one 
involving electronic or nuclear spin states. Here we shell be concerned with the first 
two types. 
Positional disordering can take place either due to the occupation of atoms or ions 
at the inappropriate positions of sublattice, or when there are more numbers of 
available lattice sites than required. Orientational disordering occurs when a poly- 
atomic ion can occupy lattice positions in more than one orientation. An order- 
disorder transition often occurs in the manner of X-transition. It may also take place 
as a first-order transition involving a change in volume, or begin as a ;~-transition but 
terminate as a first-order transition. 
The present study deals with differential scanning calorimetric (DSC) measurements 
of Cul, CuBr, Agl and Ag2S which are known to undergo positional order-disorder 
transitions [1], and of NaNO2, NaNO3 and KSCN that exhibit orientational order- 
disorder transitions [1]. Crystallographic and various other changes in properties that 
are associated with the phase transitions in Cul [5-7] ,  CuBr [5-7] ,  Agl [5, 8], Ag2S 
[8-10] ,  NaNO2 [11, 12], NaNO3 [2, 11, 13] and KSCN [14--17] are catalogued in 
literature. 
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Experimental 
Materials 
CuBr [18], Cul [19], Agl [20] and Ag2S [20] were prepared according to the 
reported methods. NaNO 2, NaNO 3 and KSCN were a~[ Merck (Darmstadt} "guaran- 
teed reagent" quality and used as received. 
Differential scanning calorimetric measurements were performed on a Perkin- 
Elmer DSC-2 equipment. The samples were heated and cooled at programmed rates 
(mostly 1.25 deg/min) under a constant flow rate of purified dry nitrogen. The 
specimen (ca. 5 mg) in finely divided form was contained in an aluminium pan and lid 
assembly by crimping. A matched gold pan served as the reference. The DSC equip- 
ment was calibrated [21] to obtain a temperature accuracy of +0.2 degree. Special care 
was taken to maintain flatness of the baseline. The enthalpy changes (~L/) were 
determined by comparing the areas of heating/cooling cuwes of the materials with 
those obtained for high purity indium, zinc and tin of accurately known heats of 
fusion [21] under identical experimental conditions. All measurements were carried 
out in triplicate and the enthalpy changes reported are the average values. The accu- 
racy of AH determinations were limited by the precision of integrating the DSC 
curves by a planimeter; maximum error involved in ~ determination was estimated 
to be 10%. 
Results and discussion 
The phase transition behaviour of the compounds under consideration in the 
forward (heating) and reverse (cooling) directions are exemplified by Fig. 1-2. 
Figure 1 shows first-order phase transition of Ag2S and is representative of the com- 
pounds undergoing positional disordering (Cul, CuBr, Agl). The ;k-type transition 
shown in Fig. 2 for NaNO3 is typical of orientational disordering (NaNO 2, KSCN). 
The crystallographic changes that are associated with these phase transitions are 
summarized below 
Cul: 3' (fcc; Td2(F~,3rn)) ~/3  (hexagonal; D1h(Ps ~ e (bcc; O5(/4132)) 
CuBr: 3' (fcc; Td2(F43rn)) ~/ ]  (hexagonal; C4v(P6mc)) ~ e (bcc; 09(Im3m)) 
Agl: ~ (hexagonal; C4v(P63mc)) ~ ~ (bcc; 09 (Irn3m)) 
Ag2S: ~ (monoclinic; C5h (P21/c)) -~ ~ (~-Agl) 
NaNO2: 3' (orthorhombic; C2~ ~ ~ (?) ~ e (orthorhombic; D25(Immm)) 
NAN03: /] (rhombohedral; D6D(R3c)) ~- e (disordered rhombohedral) 
KSCN: /] (orthorhombic; Dl~l(Pbcm)) ~- ~ (tetragonal; D148(14/mcm)) 
From the nature of DSC curves for all of the compounds it has turned out that the 
span of temperature at which a phase transformation takes place is greater during 
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cooling than heating. This indicates that the rates for disordering and ordering 
processes are unequal. It can be shown [1, 3J on the basis of first-order kinetics that 
for an order~isorder phenomenon 
Qf -  OO T 
In 
Qf -  Qt t 
where Q0, Qt and Qf refer to the quantities measured initially, at a time 't' and when 
the ful l  value is attained, respectively, and T is the relaxation time. Evaluation of the 
relaxation time from heating (disordering) and coo~ing (ordering) curves revealed that 
in general T is less for disordering. However, the above relation is based on an over- 
simplified approach and subject to criticism [3, 4], therefore, the magnitude of T has 
little significance beyond drawing a qualitative conclusion. 
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Fig. 2 DSC curves for NaNO 3, Heating and cooling rate: 1.25 deg rain- ] 
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Table 1 summarizes the peak temperatures (Tin) for phase transitions, corre- 
sponding enthalpy changes (~UL/) and the width of thermal hysteresis (AT) as defined 
by the difference in Tm observed during heating and cooling. It may be noted that 
there exists some difference in z~/ values obtained from the heating and cooling 
curves. The uncertainty (less than 10%) is a sequel to error involved in integrating 
these curves. The width of thermal hysteresis given in Table 1 were determined at a 
slow rate of heating or cooling (1.25 degree) in order to avoid superheating or super- 
cooling effects, Additional experiments carried out at higher heating/cooling rates 
showed shift in peak temperatures with concomitant increase in the width of 
hysteresis. For example, the AT value increased from 2.5 to 7 ~ by varying the 
heating/cooling rate from 1.25 to 10 deg/min. Width of thermal hysteresis has been 
reported [1] to vary with the change in volume of crystal lattices (AV) on phase trans- 
formation. Such correlation is based on the assumption that a greater change in AV 
will be accompanied by increased kinetic barrier for nucleation which in effect will 
shift the transition temperature differently during heating and cooling. However, 
Table 1 shows that in the compounds under consideration no systematic variation in 
AT with AV could be noted. 
TIMe I Tmn~tion tm~)er~urm ITml, enthalpy changes (AH) and width of thermal hyztereds (AT) for the compound= 
durklg heelln9 and cooling cycles 
Hinting mode Cooling mode 
Compound AT, ~ AV, A 3 
Phan change Tm. K AH, kJ tool- 1 Pham change Tin, K AH, kJ mol- I 
Cul 1. -+ tB 648.5 5.1 • ~ 1. 639.2 4.75 9,3 2.3 
~ a 671 ~. 0.75 a ~ s 669.2 0.8 2 2.7 
CuBr ~+-+ ~ 660 4.9 ~ ~ ~ 655.4 4.6 4.6 2.8 
~-+<z 742.8 1.15 o ~  7393 1.1 3 -0 .2  
Agl l~ "~ o 4232 6.36 (z ~ ~ 414.1 6.3 9.1 5.9 
Ag2S ~ ~ o 464.1 335 <z~ ~ 451.5 3.4 2,6 7 
NaNO2 ~-~ (z 439.1 1 ~ cz ~ 3' 435.4 1 25 3.7 4.4 
NaNO 3 ~ ~ cz 550 1.7 (z --+ ~ 547.6 1.95 2.4 - 0.5 
KSCN ~ --* ~ 416.3 1.56 cz ~/3 414.8 1.6 1.5 - 
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Zusammenfa=ung - Es wurden DSC-Untersuchungen von Cul, CuBr, Agl, Ag2S, NaNO2, NaNO 3 
und KSCN ausgef~ihrt. Phasen~iberg~nge erster Ordnung verlaufen bei den Verbindungen Cul, CuBr, 
Agl und Ag2S, w~ihrend NaNO2, NaNO 3 und KSCN 0berg~inge des P,-Typs zeigen. Die Phasen- 
iJberg~ngen zuzuschreibenden Enthalpiever~nderungen wurden bestimmt. Die bei diesen Verbin- 
dungen auftretende thermische Hysterese wurde im Zusammenhang mit den Veriinderungen des 
E lemen tarzellenvolumens untersucht. 
Pe310Me - rlpOBeAeHO ~,CK-HccJ~/~K)BaHHe COe/~HHeHHI~ CUI, CuBr, Agl, Ag2S, NaNO2, NaNO 3 
H KSCN. YCTaHOBneHo, qTO Cul, CuBr, Agl M Ag2S no/~BepramTcn r nepexoAaM THna 
nOpR/IOK-~:~I}cnopRAOK, a NaNO2, NaNO 3 H KSCN-nepexo/taM P,-TMna. Onpe~teJleHbl H3MeHeHHR 
3HTaJtI~l14~ npH r nepexoAax. TepMVlqeCKH~ rHcTepeavlc, npORBnneMbl#l N3yqeHHblMH 
CO~,0,HHeHHRMH, MayqeH B acneKTe 143M6HeHHR o(511~eMa HX 3fleMeHTapHO~ Rqe~KH. 
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